Configurational changes in helical microtubule frameworks in feeding tentacles of the suctorian ciliate Tokophyra.
Microtubules at the tip of a resting (non-feeding) tentacle are arranged helically in two concentric tube-shaped arrays. The pitches of the helical paths followed by tubules in the two arrays differ. At the start of feeding these microtubules bend along their longitudinal axes and splay outwards and downwards away from the tentacle tip as it 'everts'. Tubules in the two arrays slide across each other as this occurs. Comparison of the fine structure of the tips of feeding and resting tentacles with a dynamic model of the microtubular framework indicates that movement of the tubules is not brought about by active sliding of the tubules against each other or by the action of contractile elements attached along the lengths of the tubules. The tips of microtubules forming the inner tube may be pulled downwards by contractile elements in the tentacular pellicle; these tubules apparently push those in the outer tube to their new position. The pattern of configurational changes in a tentacle tip at the start of feeding appears to be largely defined by the elastic resistance of the microtubules to bending, and the ways in which tubules are packed and linked together and attached to the pellicle.